RADIAL APPROACH: IT’S TIME FOR OPTIONS

1 Sterile Field Set Up
- Temporary Sharp safety containers: ShortStop®, ShortStop Advantage® & Grandstand®
- Waste management systems: MDD bags, BackStop®, MiniStop®
- Contrast and Fluid management systems: Merit Miser® & Fluid Administration
- Pressure infusor bags: 500ml, 1000ml
- Drapes
- Custom and standard angiography trays & procedure packs
- Specialty color-coded and labeled syringes

2 Radial Access
- Small gauge angiographic needles: Merit Advance® 20g x 4cm; 21g x 4cm; & 21g x 2.5cm
- Sheath introducers (includes sheath, dilator, wire & needle):
  - Prelude® 4F, 5F, 6F; 7cm, 11cm, & 23cm that taper to 0.018” guide wire
  - Prelude 4F, 5F, 6F; 7cm & 11cm that taper to 0.025” guide wire

3 Diagnostic Devices and Accessories
- Diagnostic angiographic catheters: Performa® Ultimate™ 1 & 2 - 5F & 6F x 100cm with or without side holes
- All other standard diagnostic cardiology catheters
- Physiologic pressure transducers
- Meritrans® stand alone transducers and accessories (pole mount, cables)
- Manifolds, stopcocks, and manifold kits: 1 way, 3 way
  - Tram™, & Tram P™ (manifold mounted transducer)
- High pressure tubing: 500, 900, 1200 psi (flexible or PVC)
- Coronary control syringes: Inject8™ & Inject10n™
- Standard and hydrophilic coated diagnostic guide wires:
  - InQwire® PTFE coated diagnostic guide wires - .035”, .038” 80, 150, 180, 260cm (J-curved or straight tips)
  - Merit Laureate™ hydrophilic guide wires - .035”; 80, 150, 180, 260cm (standard or stiff; angled or straight tips)
- Guide wire torque devices and accessories: SeaDragon™ & H2O Torq™
- Ringmaster™ guide wire basin

4 Interventional Devices and Accessories
- Digital and analog inflation devices:
  - Basix COMPAK™, Monarch®, Intellisystem®
- Hemostasis valves and wire introducers:
  - MBA™, Access PLUS™, Access-9™, Honor®, DoublePlay™, & Passage®
- Rapid exchange syringe for PTCA balloon/stent preparation: RXP®

5 Vascular Compression
- Radial Compression Devices: Finale™ and RadStat®
MERIT MEDICAL has several new product options in our comprehensive radial approach product line to support your clinical practice. Along with our products, we can provide the necessary clinical support to maximize the benefits you expect from radial approach:

**Reduced Complications | Quicker Ambulation | Increased Patient Comfort**